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Are you for or against prohi-
bition, the battle is coming and
we'll bet a nickle (our pile) that
the Lincoln Club calls a meeting
especially if there is any lubrica-

ting oil in sight.

The way the Pioneer skinned
the new appointed leader Davis
was rich, rare and racy. Davis
should get his man Friday to

another letter stuff
Committeeman from 4tnmade their real in- -

ward. The fellows in the trench-
es are keeping an eye on this
class of cusses.

The Negro brick layers who'do
not belong to the Union are busy
at work all the time. Those who
belong and stop in tho can
get a jjb only seni-occasionall- y.

Great is the Union. Nit.

The swell-heade- d leaders of
the Lincoln Club are preparing

another call which we sup-p09- 3

means more lubricating oil.
There are only a few however
who get any of the grease.

Some cusse3 are rushing
around town trying to throw
"cold water" on the proposition
made to finish the First Baptist
church. These fellows are
worth their room in hell, and are
not such persDns as should be
encouraged our citizens. We
Uon'f. claim memborship in any
churoYi there i not a church
in Muskogee that we have
assisted in the way of contribu-
tion and we think the fellpw who
claims to be over loaded with re-

ligion (no matter where he be- -

longs) should
'with a sinner.

at least koep up

Wu came from Oklahoma to

tithe Territory with recommen-

dation from the Judge of the Su-

preme court and the Governor of
rlu Territory, and from many
other officials and private citizens
who are today prominent in
affairs in that Territory. The

Wagoner Era promises to give
us hades as soon as they can
hear from the Guide man to-wi- t:

Perkins. We have waited patient-
ly for them to hear. We are sat-

isfied that Perkins is not taking
care of other fellow's fights and
the cusses must come to a show
down or we shall begin opera-
tion at once, and we are loaded
for bear. Play your cards broth-
er, but we insist on the cards be
ing played with faces up. We
think we hold the "big una" and
we are holding one to catch a
Jack (ass) such as the one who
played the .knave not long since.
This is no bluff- --wehave waited
patiently tor you to open up un-

less for you to do so at once our
16 inch gun will belch.

Rumor comes to this office that
Jones, the north end of tho Siam-

ese twins, has succeeded in or
ganizing a merchantile company:
at Wagoner, and that by smooth j

manipulation the editor has
S2,000 worth of stock which did
not cost him a penny. And if
true, this is a new way to work
the dear people and these fellows
who just struck ground and then
start a fight on what they call old
times, fthow by this kind of doing

write for the what kind of that they are
the of. and what

town

for

not

by

yeb,
not

tentions are; and generally this
class of cusses ace ready and
willing and ready to accuse 3ome
one else of wrong doing,

Let every one, no m a 1 1 o r
whether you are a member of

! the church or not, go deep down !

in your pocket and help out the!
First Baptist chu.'ch. We gave;
to the R. R. Co., it is our duly as
well as our right to help build
thib cnurch. The few sore heads
who parade their own ability to
build some other church should
not influence anyone to desist in
giving to this worthy cause. It
is the duty of every Negro in
Muskogee to help finish the work
already begun. We don't belong
to any of them but we are willing
to give to thia as we have given
to other 'and of course we think
the o'her fellow who does belong
tosome church can do as w ell.

Early Tragedy.
The Assyrian maiden was in tears!
"What Is the matter?" asked her

girl friend.
"Herbert wrote me a seven-pag- e

love letter and threw It over the gar-
den wall. It was written on the fin--

terra cotta he could find. Page
cumber three struck father, who was
asleep on a bench, and now he and
Herbert are throwing my love letter
back and forth with all their might,
and unless a policeman comes pretty

oon I don't believo I'll ever know a
word of what was in it!" Wash I ni-
ton Star.

Oldest Active Fireman.
John Shumaker, aged 79 years, of

Hew Castle, Pa., is held to be the old-

est active fireman in the United
States. He has been a fireman sine
he was 14 years of age, and always
maintained a deep Interest in the busi-

ness of lighting the flames.
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:: FARM LOANS AND ABSTRACTS ::
Jam as L. Lombard.

President.
Char. H. Lomiiahd. d. G. Wiiaon,

Socrotary and Mnnagor. Asslatunt Socrctary.

MIDLAND ABSTRACT COMPANY
207 N. Second Street, MUSKOGEE, IND. THR.

X FARM :: LOANS :: ON :: FREEDMAN j: LAND I
Loans made to Crcok Frccdmon who aro farming

on their allotments... m m m m m m m . . ,
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GUARANTEE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY.

Capital Stock $200,000
An Old Line Company issues all forms of Limited Payments,

Life and Endowment Policies.
DIRECTORS: E. J. Mints, Muskogee, I. T., Geo. D. Lennon

New York; F. L. Conger, Oklahoma City; Win. M. Eggleston,
St. Louis, Mo.; C. J. Miller, Muskogee, I. T.; Samuel Ray-.mon- d,

Wynnewood, I. T.

Do Your Banking Business With

The Territorial Bank & Trust Co.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in the Indian Territory.

Interest Paid on Deposits.')
A bstracts Made. MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY.
Fidelity Bonds Written. '
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The Barnett Grocery Co.
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Wo hnvo anything you dosire in tho Grocery Lino at prices that defy

competition. Give us a trial and you will repent. JpeLocatod on South
5th St. , near tho South Side Boulevard.

F. A. BARNETT (& SONS.
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WE CAN
RENT
YOUR
HOUSES
tiMIIHHIH
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The Valley Trust

Has a number of applicants who desire
to runt houses. Owuers of threo, fomr,
fivo and six room houses can secure de-

ferable tenants by listing their property
with us.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Canadian Valley Trust Co. I

MORRIS' CAFEi
The only first-clas-s,

up-to-da-
te Cafe in the city

Where people of all nations can be served

A Splendid Billiard and Pool Hall Adjoining
The finest in tho southwest. If you are hungry
step into the cafe; if you want to spend an hour
of pleasure tho pool room is the place.

R. MORRIS. Prop.

Canadian

Company
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